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ILEVEN MILES OF MiCADAM
Eu hi- - i am m in

iWii LaDIFariic f Country Roan it Awards., by ths
' County Fowl (NEW YORK.) (DELAY ARID iWisCQNSiN.) (INDIANA.) (TENNESSEE.)

DODGE ROAD EXTENDED EY INCOME 1HC

IMa of rmulloari . In to Hi
I'll I Rlfknir Pav-s- l to

ta Wnt Line of tha
Coaaty.

The contract for paving eleven miles ot
country road was awarded Saturdsy to
bMders and tha work will be Kin at once.
It must ba. completed; bjr September 1,

E. P. Van Court and George W. Craig
Co. wore tha successful bidders for tha
paving, which it to ba tha beat quality ot
macadam. Van Court secured the follow

i

it

ing -

y street, three and a half nillea, twelve
feet wide, $1.09 a lineal foot.

Leavenworth mrwt, one mile, twelve teat
Wide, $1.09 a lineal foot.

Center street, on mile, sixteen feet wide,
11.72 a lineal foot.

Craig & Co. were awarded tha contract
for the following:,

Calhoun road, three and a half miles,
twelve fret wide, 11.06 a lineal foot

Military road, two miles, twelve feet wide,
$1.62 a lineal foot .

The reason for the high price on tha lat
ter two roads compared with Q street and
Leavenworth Is ths greater distance the
material must be hauled from the railroads,

Dan llannon, W. M. Williams and J. M.

Williams were successful bidders for grad-

ing. They secured tha following contracts,
respectively:

Harmon. Military road. 1L0O0 yards, 18V4

cents. '.

W. M. Williams, county line road, 8,000

yards, 1?4 cents.
J. M. Williams, Brandels road, 7,000 yards,

1P4 cents. Btoltenberg road. 8,000 yards, 1SV4

cents.
Reject Dodge street Bids.

The bids oft the Dodge street rood were
rejected. The commissioners considered
a. .. .. v. i v. mnrA money

i ' in 1. available soon, it is inienaea -- o m
I ) flertise for bids on five miles of the Dodge

I' vJ.treet road' Instead of only two miles,
asked in the present bidding.

The total of the bids awarded Saturday
amounted to mora than $S0,000.

When the Income tax from tha estate of
Count Crelghton and some others is paid
into the permanent road fund the commls--

slonera expect to extend ths work on Dodge

street to the west extremity ot tne county
if possible.

"We want to complete that road aa soon

j as Doseible." said Commissioner Solomon.
,.anens between fifteen and twenty miles
of work, but it will be a great thing for
the farmers and for Omaha, as it will make
a highway over which the farmers can
drive ti town In comfort, even in tha worst
of weather."

It Is roughly estimated that the estate of
Count Crelghton will pay Into tha perma- -

nent road fund nearly 200,000.
- Bridge at Little Papale.

Bids were opened by tha county com-

missioners Saturday on the new brldga

f be built over the Little Papplo.on the
West Q street road. They are as follows:

Pin bridge:
Standard "Bridge company, 82,900.
Caiiipiell-'lal- r Bridge company, 13.060.

Wdtirn Bridge
'
and Construction com-

pany, 82,470.'
GeorKe W. Craig A Co.. ,849.

Canton Bridge company, 82.U60.
Koenig-Collln- s company, 3.Wk
Reinforced concrete:
Standard Bridge company, 83.300.

Western Bridge and Construction com-
pany, tm. '

Canton ;Jriflire. company. 88,C. ...
The- conu-i'c- t wlllprobabfy , be, awarded!

Monday, . ,'':' ..'., .

The matter' of the location of the pro-

bation officers Quarters was left to Commls-slon- er

Kennard. - '.'..'

)

: ; DEATH RECORD.

'. Charles Janus.
Charles Jansen. aged about twenty-eig- ht

year u, was found dead In Ills bed in ths
rooming house at 102-1- North Eleventh
street. Saturday morning. Acute tubercu
losis Is believed to have been the cause of
death. Jansen had not been 111 out com'
plained Friday evening of not feeling well
and therefore retired. As he did not lis
as usual in the morning the landlord went
to his room and found him dead. Prac-
tically nothing is known of the man la
Omaha , He was a German and an im
pres&lun existed at tha hotel that he hat
two sisters living In tha city but who thay

To Owners

of Dad Breath

Foal Odor of Indigestion, - Smoking,
Uating or Drinking Stopped t Once

With Stuart'g Chnrcosl Lozenge.

Trial Package To yrTS it gaat rras.
Bilious breathers, oiuun eaters, lndlgss- -

tiou victim. cttLUige consumers, smokers.
dilukers aud thoso with gas on ths stom-
ach, are In a cl&cs all by themselves, die'
tluAUlsUeU by a powerful bad bieulu.

They ail breathe, and as they breathe.
they whiff out odor which makes thote
suuillua' near, turn their beads away la
Cotust. The pltiabie part 01 n u that iUes
viLiiuis do not realUs what a sleksnlnjj
thins a bad. offensive bieath la to others.

Charcoal is a wonderful absorber of
gases and. odors. It absorbs lou tunes its
cwn volumo oi gas.

Kiiuirl's Charcoal Lozergos will put
sup to your bad, otiMiv breath, and to

our whatever tne causi
...uree. because iht churcoal quickly ab
sorbs nil noxious, unnalunU odors and
Kiine.

If you suffer from IndlvastioD and belu... as a rueult, Stuart's Churcual Lo'
enes wll absorb aJi the gus and nisks

Cii stop tieicni.tg,
If on getting up in uiuiuih iu mt,

such a bad. bilious breath, that ycu can
almost smell It yourself. Stuart's Charcoal
Lotenges will get rid of It for you quickly.

if you have ben smoking or chewing, or

have been eating onions or other odorous
things, Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges will

make your breath pure and sweel.
Charcoal Is also the best laxative known.

You out' take a boxful and no harm will

result It is a wonderfully ea.y regulator.
And then, too, it filters your blood every

purtlcle ef poison and Impurity tu your
blood U destrod. snd you begtts to no

tice the difference in your fsce orat thing.

clar eomplexU
Charcoal Loxeagea are made(your pure willow charcoal, and Just a Ut
is put In to make them

N t.bl aud nut to sweet
They will work wonOais la your stomach,

snd make you ei Cm and fresh. Your
Hood and breata wUl be purtned. You wtll
feel clraa Inside.

V want to prove tu this to you, se
lust nd for a free sample today. Then
after you get It and use It you will like

thm so well that you wiu go 10 your
cruiigifet snd get a Mm boa of these Btuarrs
Charcoal Loxenges.

us your nsme and address today
and we will at ones aend you by roa.ll a
Bi.iiiple parkuge free. AdJreaa F. A. Bluart
Co.. US Stuart B.J., Marshall. Mlcu.

A Group of
Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Mrs. Jackson Hadley, Esopus, N. Y.,

writes: .

"It Is with the greatest pleasure I
write this. For years . I have sufferwl
terribly with kidney and bladder trouble. fer
The pnln In my bark by spoil was so
great I could scarcely stand on my feet,
and such terrlblo headaches and pain
around my heart, and was so nervous
all the time that life seemed a burden
to me.

"I paid out a great many dollars, both
for doctors and patent medicines, and no
benefit only for the time.

"One day, looking through a Peruna al-

manac, I saw how many had been ben-flte- d

by using Peruna. I at one wiote
Dr. Hartman and stated my health. Ha
promptly replied. I followed his direc-
tions, and after taking four bottles of
Peruna can stand on my feet rfnd work
all day with comfort. The pain In my
back and head have entirely left me, and itI am not so nervous, and can say I am ICompletely cured from all kidney trou
ble." , I

Pe-ru-n- a Restored Health.
Mrs. William 11. Cottrcll. 118 High St..

Westerly, R. I., writes:
I am perfectly restored to health as

regards catarrh. Peruna has been a sura
and reliable cure for me. - I have passed

very fine winter as regards my health,
hava tried different remedies, but Pe

runa is the right thing for me. I can
not speak too highly of it. I heartily do
recommend It to every one."

are no one knew. Coroner Brailey took
charge of the body.

. Mrs. Anna Faehs.
Mrs Anna Fuchs, wife of Gustave Fuchs,

was, burled Saturday afternoon at Forest
Lawn cemetery, with services at the resi-
dence, .102 South Twentieth street at X

clock. Mrs.. Vuchsv wag.. member of ths
Tribe of Pocahontas,1, 'Woodmen circle and.
Degree of Tlonor, and two of these orders
conducted the burial, ; Jacob Houfk had
charge of the house services 'and d 'Jvered
tha address. '

James S. IHchlor.'
James 8, IUchtor,.S618. Et Mary's avenue,

who died Friday from asthma, will be
burled at 8 "clock Sunday afternoon at
Holy Sepulcher 'cemetery. He was forty-si- x

years old and Is survived by a wife.
never-- ! Ttlihnril Combs.'

BAN FRANCISCO. March KK Brigadier
General Richard Con ba, V. S. A., who re
tired In 1901, died at the Presidio yesterday,

ged 70 years. He was born In Ireland.

SAILORS ARE MISTREATED

Secretary of Merrhaat "ervlce Qnlld
Gives Reasoas for For-

eigners on Ships.

LONDON, March An em
phatic protest against the sweating which
Is carried on under the British flag in the
merchant service has been made by T.
Moore, the secretary of the Merchant Ser-
vice guild

There is no doubt that It Is chiefly due
to the way In which the British sailor has
been sweated In regard, to payment food
and hours of work," he snld, "that we have
In our mercantile service at the present
time nearly 40.000 foreign sailors.

'The growth of this army of foreigners
has been a gradual process. BrltHh sail
ors were not likely to stand the system of
giindlng down to-th- 'pound and pint' In
their daily provisions and wnter supply. i

It is notorious that for years the method
of Inspecting the provisions of outward-boun- d

ships has been a farce. The food
has been Inadequate In quantity and va-

riety. Added to this, the cooking hue been
and la. In most cases, rooking in name
only, while the accomodation has beon
most wretched.

"Not only have these circumstances
helped to drive away dltons from the sea,
but owners, although having a great deal
to cope with themselves, have found It
cheaper to employ foreigners, who would
put up with any kind of food. Tho fact
Is, liowrver. that the liilubli government
gives little help or encouragement to our
owner V traat tlieir men more gener-
ously, for. It handicaps them with legisla-
tion and expenses which are unknown
among their competitors. Then take the
hours of Aallora Under the two-watc- h sys-

tem they do a minimum of twelve hours a
day for-reve- n days a weik."

GERMANY NEEDS WARSHIPS

v.v.l Eipert 8aa Seveateea Vessels
Are Uaniteroas Oaly ta

Their Crew.

BEKI.iN, March 80. (SpecluD. Germany
o&ru nut even think of lighting a great
naval war !e(ore the year UJ0.

TiUs Is the verdict which the great Cier-uia- n

n6vU expert. Count Revontlow, passes
on his country s much vaur.tcd fleet Count
Reventlow has nothing but pruiae for the
ulltet'ii and men of the navy, but
condemns moat of the battleships as uu- -
seaaorthy and obsolete.

UvvenlueQ of the Oerman btttlledhip
which figure as formidable lighting units
In the navy lists he regards as so many
floating coffins vho use in war would
only mean tha sacrifice cf their gallant

! raw.
Count Reventlow glvea the names of sev--

snteen ships which tie Includes In this
elans of floating ei mm ai d points out that
the construction cf new and more efficient
battleships is proceeding so slowly that
thirteen years will pans before tlrniany
can view the possibility of a naval war
with equatunilty.

Intelligent Citizens Who--Believ- in Pe-ru-- na

. Both Depend on Peruna,
Mr. C. P. Griffin, box 10. Wilmington,

Del., wrjtes:
My wife and myself have been greatly

benefited. I wish to say to all who suf
with such an unpleasant, disease, ca-

tarrh, that they should try Peruna. My
wife and I are taking your medicine now."

Had Doctored for Seven Years. a
Mr. Andor Kiss, 81 Z E. 18th St., Kancas

City. Mo., writes:
'1 cannot thank you enough for being

cured. For seven long years I doctored
steadily for my catarrh and conga, whloh
cost me hundreds of dollars.

"But my catarrh grew worse all the
time. Even though I was under the
treatment of some of the most famous
doctors, still I had a terrible cough anl
thought sometimes I would choke, I
could get no air. .

"I then bought a bottle of Peruna, and
that evening and all night my wife gave

to me, according to directions, and
felt better the following day already.

Three days later I felt much Improved,
and, today, after the uss of tha fourth
bottle. I feel entirely cured.

"I can conscientiously recommend this
grand medicine to every citizen."

Headache and Neuralgia.
Mrs. M. Kltner, 2648 E. 36th St., S. E.

Cleveland, Ohio, writes: "I had suffered
foa good many years previous to taking
Peruna, and icver since I dan say that I

not know 'what headache or neuralgia
is."

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Last Day of Beeiitiatdon for Tbort Who

Desire to Vote at School Election.

rlL INDICATIONS POINT To'L'GHT VOTE

Chorehes Ara All Preparing; for Spe-

cial Services oa Easter Bandar ,

Twenty Years of Service la
City for Dr. Wheeler. ;

Today will be the last and anly day for
the revision of registration in all tha
wards and precincts of the city. The
books will be opened and revision will be-

gin at 8 a. m. and continue until p. m.
All persons who were not registered prop-
erly last fall will have to go before the
board of revision and see that their names
are inserted. This Includes those voting
for the first time this spring, newcomers
In the city and those who were obliged to
swear In their votes at' the primary elec-
tions as well. Those who made transfers
from one ward to another will do well to
see that their names have been properly
placed on the registration' books. Ths vote
this year if all polled should be ,200, but
according to the books only about 8,000 hava
been registered. This would Indicate that
the spring election Would be determined .by
less than 1,600 votes.

Two Laborers Hart.
Louis Scarr was another man to receive

a severe Injury at Armour's plant yester-
day. He Is an oiler in the Ice plant and
used to the machinery. In one part there
la a swinging crane and it runs on a
track, being used to lift the cakes of ice
from the tanks. Inadvertently Scarr laid
h hand on the track and. the crane swlng--
lng back caught it and crushed the fingers
to ribbons. Scarr Uvea in Omaha and will
be laid up for several weeks.

Ban Gogla, an Austrian, was hurt yester-
day afternoon at Dolle.y & Moody's camp
on the Lane cut-of- f. He was at work
handling heavy rails and accidentally one
of tl.cm caught him, throwing him on the
ground and fracturing his hip. He was
token to the South Omaha hospital, where
his Injuries received attention, and he Is
resting easily, Dolley ft Moody's camp la
the one farthest out and the man suffered
considerable pain waiting for the ambu
lance and in riding the long distance In.

aaday Services.
AH of the South Omaha churches are

making special preparations for an ex
tensive Easter service. Elaborate musical
programs have ben prepared and they will
most of them have observances In the
evening conducted by tha children of the
Sunday school.

Easter marks a speolal event In the Pres
byterian church, for this service marks
the close of the twentieth year and the
nineteenth of the pastorate of Rev. R. L.
Wheeler. He has the unique honor of
occupying his pulpit longer than any other
paator In the entire slate. Heorganlxed
the church In May of 1887. During the
first year the pulpit was occupied by an-
other minister, but since tnen he has been

Dr. Lyon'o
PERFECT

Tooiii P r
Cleanses and beautifies the)
toeta and purines the breath.
TTsed by people of refinement
br over a quarter of & century.

Convenient for tourists.

A Good Appetite.
Peruna very promptly produces a vig

orous appetite. It is especially appli-

cable to those people who have lost their ler
relish for food. They get up in the "1

morning with. coated tongue, and do not cines
care for breakfast. They drag along
through the forenoon,' sit down to din
ner with a languid appetite, or perhaps be

distaste for food. And so on through time
the .day. r

Almost the first dose of Peruna will that
help such people. They want to eat at
once. To their surprise,, rood sets wui
on their stomach, and digests well.

It Is the universal experience with Pe-
runa that a natural hunger is produced. but
Where there is a loss of flesh as the re-

sult of disease or fatigue,' Peruna Im-

mediately
such

Increases the weight ' of the am
patient, good solid flesh.

One bottle Is amply sufficient to con-
vince life,anybody that Peruna is an appe-

tiser, prompt in action, harmless In op-

eration, and lasting in results. , .

Cal.,
Chronic Nasal Catarrh.

Mr. Charles H. Stevens, 122 Sixteenth and
St, Detroit, Mich., writes:

"It affords me great pleasure to testify
to the merits of Peruna aa a remedy for
catarrh.

"I suffered for some time with chronic
nasal catarrh,, but after five months'
treatment, during which time I used
seven bottles of Peruna, I am pleased to
say that I am entirely well, there not be and
ing ths slightest trace of catarrh left'

here ever since. The original membership
was three, and now it numbers 443. Dr.
Wheeler will give a short address at the 40

morning service in connection with the of
sacrament of the Lord's supper. In the
evening tha Sunday school will have
charge. . , i ' and

Holy; - communion .will . be conducted at 80

the English- - Lutheran church at 11 a. m., Is
baptism of infants and reception of mem
bers. , An Easier sermon will be delivered
in the evening. by the pastor.

. "Reservation of Power" will be "Rev.
Qeorga Vanwlnkle's toplo Sunday morning
There will be a baptismal service In the
evening. '

Rev. H. H. MlHard will t:pnduct the Sun-
day morning. service kt the Methodist
church. His topic will be "The Power of
the Risen' Christ." Special music under
the direction of an able leader. The Sun-
day 'school will conduct a concert In the
evening.

Y. M. C. A. Notes. of
. "The Search for Happiness" will be the as
subject of the afternoon Sunday address
at the rooms. ' Prof. McLean will deliver ,

tiie address and as It is a subject In which
everyone is Interested, and one that Prof.
McLean can explain, It will be well for
the men of South Omaha to be present next
Sunday and hear the address. The asso-
ciation

'
qu.-rt-et, will sing.

The base ball and track teams were
scheduled iaat Tuesday evening. In

Harry De Young was chosen captain of the
track team and. W. Jones of tne base ball.
Both teams meet for practice Saturday
afternoon at Twentieth and J streets.

The membership enrollment has passed
the 400 mark.' This should encourage those
who are wearing the 400 button. An earnest.
honest, strong sndeavor on the part of
every member will reach the goal In a
very short time.

Rev. Mr. Peck writes from Dallas Tex.,
that his meetings there were very sue
cessful. The membership learned to think
a great deal of Mr. peck while he was
hoUlIng meetings here and will be glad to
know that his efforts for the Dallas as-

sociation were rewarded. About forty-fiv- e

men confessed Christ during his four days'
stay there, and over 100 requested tne
prayers of the association.

Mr. Martin lias consented to take charge
of the working boys' class. '

Maalo Cltr Gossip.
Mrs. Joseph Murphy is reported to be

seriously 111.

Andrew Junker, Twentieth and W, la
rejoicing In the birth of a son.

Alexander Swxeleavlg. Fortieth and L,
reports the birth of a daughter.

Next week will be the annual snrlns-- va
cation in tne eouin umana scnooia.

The Com n I us Bohemian Literary andDebating club held a seaalon Tuureday
evening.

James J. Oannon, 818 North Twenty-secon- d
street, reports the birth of a son.

Dr. W. J. McCrann and son Creary have
to South Dakota to prove up on a

omeslead.
The women of the Eastern Star will give

a reception and banquet to the Masons
Saturday evening,
. Julia Joplln, u Z street reported to
the police yesterday that she had two
babies to iv away.

Mrs. H. T. Krsss has been very seriously
ill from an attack of pneumonia, btie is
now slowly rvooverlng.

Mrs. S. L. fcads is now nearly recovered
from an attack of pneumonia which haskept lu-- r confined for over a month.

H. T. Hrssa Is moving his undertaking
pallors to tin- - Lewis block. Formerly i.ewas at Twenty-fourt- h snd L streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert Rouse, Thirty
seventh and iiarrtsoii, are preparing to
cv.eoiate their tltuein wooding anuiveioary

Amlel Kuhn, Wadon Nesslly and George
Amtory were sentenced to six days eaca
tor vagrancy. '1 bey were arreated by
Ue special officer of the l ulou i'acinc.

TELEGRAPH RATES RAISED

Western lalea Aaaoaaees Adta.e.
la Tariff Autonatlaa- - to StO Par

Teat la Soma Casaa.

CHICAGO. March SO. Tha Western Union
Telegraph company has announced a new
Scale of telegraph rates, representing an
Increase. In some c&aes, of 20 per cent
effective April 1. An order to this effect i

was received yesterday by the local offices
or the company. The Increase in
not the same In ail lu.iantc. toe

Catarrh of Head and Colds.
Mrs. t. h.. ilenuuikon, iil 8th itnii,

Milwaukee. Wis., treasurer of tha Schil
Club, writes:
hever had any faith Sn patent medi

until I tried Peruna, but my ex-

perience with this reliable medicine has
taught me that there is one Which can

trusted and which will not fall in
of need. " 1

"For the past few years I have found
I caught cold easily, which would

settle In a most unpleasant catarrh of ths
head. I had to be especially eareful about
being out of evenings, and not to get
chilled when dressed thin for parties,

since I have used Peruna my general
health Is Improved, and my system is in

good condition that even though I
exposed to inclement weather tt no

longer affects me.
"I have a splendid appetite and enjoy

being In perfect health."

Catarrh and Weak Nerves.
Mrs. Franclsca Ludgerlng, . Cornwall,

writes:
"I was troubled for years with Catarrh

weak nerves. In the year of '9 I
began to use Peruna and Manalln, and
obtained Dr. Hartman's free advice. Hil
medicine cured me, and also cured my
daughter."

Stomach Trouble.
Mr. Aug. Gerllng. Troy, 111., writes:

have suffered for several years with
stomach trouble. I have taken Peruna,

And myself in very good condition
now."

Chicago and New York the day rates
have been Increased 20 per oent. Where

cents has been charged for a message
ten words between Chicago and New

Tork It will bo raised to 60 cents after
April 1. Tha night rata between Chicago

New York has been Increased from
to 40 cents. In other cases ths increase
smaller.

UNCLE SAM'SSPELLING BOARD

Extent and Nstare of tho Task tha
O atrial Saellera Grapple '.

With.

Reference to an atlas, a map or an en-

cyclopedia will frequently disclose the fact
that geographical names vary greatly In
the spelling, and often one will And differ-
ent names applied to the same objoct.

For Instance, the great extinct volcano
' Washington is known on some maps
Mount Rainier, on others as .Tacoma;

Kongo is spelled in some places with an
initial "C," In others with "K;" Lake Per.d
Orlene, in Idaho, has been spelled In a
doxen different ways; Dyea, or Talya, in
Alska, Is spelled In more ways than there
are letters in the name. ...

There are upon the maps of this country
thousands of such' cases.

In order to Insure uniformity of users
our government publications, the presi-

dent of the United States in 1890 organised
the board of geographic names. This
board Is made up of men chosen as repre-
sentatives of different departments and
bureaus of the government.

It Is the duty of the board, whenever a
case of conflicting usage Is brought before
It. to decide which form shall ba adopted
The decision is binding upon all depart
ments of the government, end as most of
the ma pa of the United States are first
made by the government, the names thus
adopted usually come into general use.

The work of the board, in the examlna
tlnn of the cases presented to It, is for the
most part very simple. The local usage lr.
regard to a disputed name la
adopted. But In the case of foreign name
this is not always feasible. We do not
adopt Wlen for Vienna, or Flrenae foi
Florence, despite the fact that the first of
these are the names In local use.

In unsettled regions there Is little or nr
local usage to aid in deciding ths propc
names of features, and in such cases th

rates is
taeen

V
J

$L00
Per Week

1311-1- 3 St.

as a Family Medicine
Peruna His Traveling Com

panion.
Mr. August Haase, St. Anthony. Du--

Bols county, Indiana, writes: let
I was troubled much with catarrh for

several years. I was advised to take
Peruna and used two tjottles of It, whljh be
did ms much good.

"I decided to see my old home in Ger-

many again, after an absence of forty
years, and bought a bottle of Peruna to
take while on my way. Whenever I
would have symptoms of catarrh I woul3
take Peruna, and so was very well whll--

going over. I would advise every one
who crosses ths ocean to take Peruna
along. so

"1 was in Germany nine months and is
during that time had no attacks. I was
then sixty-si- x years old.

"Last winter I took cold and got ca Is

tarrh of tha head. I took Peruna and
was helped.

"Everybody who Is troubled with ca-

tarrh
be

should take Peruna."
Catarrh of Kidneys.

Judge C. J. Park, R. F. D. No. 1, Buck-hea- d,

Q a., writes:
"For a long time I was troubled with

catarrh of the kidneys, and after taking
Peruna, I feel like a new man. I think
it the greatest catarrh medicine of the
age, and believe it will cure any case of do
catarrh on record. '

"Rest assured that Peruna will ever be "I
highly praised and recommended by my'
self." of

board commonly decides upon tha names
first applied, or selects the most appropri-
ate or euphonious name among those In
use. It prefers native names, such as
those applied by the Indians, or those
given by early Spanish or Trench ex-

plorers.
to

Oeographlo names,- - Ilka other parts of the
language, are undergoing changes all the
time. Some of these are corruptions, like
the substitution of Bobruly for Bols Brule.
In such cases the board restores the orig-
inal 'form, if possible. Often the corrupted
form is too firmly established to be dis-
lodged.

Other changes that are going on ara de
sirable, such as the shortening of names
by leaving off superfluous and silent let
ters and unnecessary words, while others
are In the direction of uniformity In spell-
ing. ' Such changes the board encourages.
It does not adopt the possessive form of
names, such as "Jones' Pass" and "Pike's
Peak," since the person whose name is
thus borne does not own the geographical
feature. It spells "center," not "centre,"
and It drops the final "h" in "burgh" and
'ugh" in "borough" for the sake of brevity

and uniformity.
During its sixteen years of existence the

board has decided many thousands of
cases, and those submitted to It are still
quite ss numerous as during ths first year
of its existence. Philadelphia Ledger.

MEN FROM SMALL COLLEGES,

A Remarkable Showing; Set Forth la
Statistics as ta Saeeessful

Graduates.

A recent examination of the membership
of a college organisation having over 10,000
members, drawn from over sixty colleges
ind universities, disclosed some strlklpg

regarding the success attained by
men from different colleges, and some 11ml- -
atlons upon success peculiar to soma s.

A table was prepared showing
'he total number of members drawn from
ach college, and the number from
ach college who, according to popular

htdgment, had achieved success. The "list
f colleges was then arranged In order

wording to the number of sureessful men
that each had contributed to ths organlxa- -
lon, and the first striking thlrtg seen from
ho list was the fact that the three colleges
it the head of the list which had the larg
st number of successful members were

PIANO CO.

Says Peruna Saved Her Life.
Miss Ella L. Matthews, box 111, Hill

City, Tenn., writes: -

"I find much pleasure In writing you t
you know that I have been taking

your wonderful tonic, Peruna. From ex-

perience I have decided that there could
no greater medicine in the world than

Pruna.
"Several physicians had" pronounced my

disease as consumption. I had been a
sufferer for several years and was grow-

ing weaker all the while, until I could
'hardly walk across my room.

"I was so fortunate as to get a Pnm
book, and after reading It carefully 1 do- -,

elded Peruna was the remedy for tne, .

I began taking It. Today my health
better than it has been since I had tha

measles ten years ago.
"I cannot express half the praise which
due to Dr. Hartman for this great and

wlonderful remedy and his advice
health. I do not think woull

living this present day had It not been,

for Peruna.
"I am ever ready to praise Peruna to

my friends. I have Insisted nn several
persons trying Peruna and they were
greatly pleased with it. I keep Peruna in.
my liome, and when I feel that it Is --

cessary Intake it. If there Is anything I
can do to assist you In selling this won-

derful medicine. Peruna, I would gladly
so."

In a later letter Miss Matthews saysi
regard Peruna as a very important

friend, and I cannot say too many words
praise for Peruna.'!

Da Pauw university, Ohio Wesleyan uni-
versity and Allegheny college, each of
them comparatively small Methodist col
leges in v the middle west. The first con
trlbuted seventy-on- e successful members

the organisation, the second fltty-tnre-a

and the, third forty-fou- r; while their per- - --

centages of success were, respectively,
(

seventeen, thirteen and eleven. .

Out of the first dosen on the list ten were
small church colleges and only two 'wera
state universities, the University of Vir-
ginia being fourth.on the list and Indiana
university being ninth. Both of these
Institutions, however, hava had. during
most of their existence, a comparatively
small attendance, and have really been col-

leges of extremely high rank, Instead of
universities'. The other places were held,
as follows: Fifth, Washington and Jeffer-
son college; sixth, Bucknell university;
seventh, Dickinson college; eighth, North-
western university; tenth, Wittenberg col
lege; eleventh, Georfce Washington uni
versity, District of Columbia; twelfth, La
fayette college.

The first large university in the list was
the University of Pennsylvania in the thir-
teenth place, which, out of a membership
of 270, had contributed twenty members, or
about 7H per cent, to the list of prominent,
and successful men. Next to it in tha
fourteenth place, was Johns Hopkins uni
versity, which, out of a total membership,
of 133 drawn from a college attendance.
never before more than one-four- th or one--,

fifth as large as that at the University of.
Pennsylvania, had contributed the sma .

number to the list of successful members, -

so that Its percentage of success was twlosi
as great Leslie's Weekly.

LEONARD LEOPOLD FAINTS,';

Harder Trial Postponed to Permit
Oae of tha Defeadants to

t

Recover.
CHICAGO. March 30. Leonard Leopold,

one of the defendants la ths Margaret
Leslie murder trial, was called to the stand
today for- n, but before

'many questions could be asked of him ha
fainted and fell from the witness chair.

The court proceedings were postponed
to await an Improvement In bis conditio

Leopold fainted yesterday after making
a sudden rush from the witness stand. Ha
was 111 the greater part of the night, but
today 'declared that ha felt able to take)
the stand.
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Brings One to
Yoar Home
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RiflW fa fllP TimP ff. jf yuwanttoeave money. We have just received theu uifc il UL W last shipment of our spring stock aud our store fairly
PliriIinQP 51 PiilTifl bnst,8 with Pian Bargains. We show you' the Janr-H- ir " 5 est Hne f 1iano8 in America. New' instruments fromi up the price of Steinway, Steger, Emerson, Hardman, A. B. Chase McPhailami several other rnake. Any piano sold guaranteed to ve perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. New pianos for rent $3 and up. Instruments moved, stored, timed ard- - repaired. Write for catalogues, prices and our Tree Trial Offer to out-o- f town customers
i-- special bargains m used instruments see ud on want-a- d page ofthis paper
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